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■: ' PITTSBURGH!
MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 11, 1818.

HHonuug |Josi sob. printing ©ffite.
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THE GREAT RBVOIitITIOS.

/Thc.laßUvoropoan advices shows tetriblccrisis
-'-adfandm tlio affairs orGermany; ;. The; legiond of

-:r Uhfe-frtiicibctOus/pcijUTed, 1 imbecileEmperor of Aus-
;

triaj.havc military possession of. Vienna; the; have:
.-‘isacrificed women and cltildrcn,:amJ shot down the

unarmed patriot students.like.dogs; "theyajeglui-
liogthe vengeance of despotism on a beaten, but

■:■■■■ : aurely: not;a conquered -people. -The people are
- -not—can not be conquered; for the great truthsof

■ . Liherty, Eqoality,' Fraternity, are awakening the

■■' benumbed energies, of the masses, and the human,
mi* heart is beating; with new and mighty pulsations.—

. We live in an ageofmiraclcs; The crail ofthe feu-
- dalagesis tiecoming impotent. The'timehas am-
. red. when itmust exert its last great effort, and if It

u - The'sceda ofthe .American
-are sprouting up in the Old World, end

y they, are growing too thick and strong, for all the
vsi *pnnyAffortt ofiyrantoto eradicate thenuTheHods

» come,but the :“.Mah” has.not:yetappeared. A
tm.great exponent of the spirit of the times—a'WASE-
i’ ■ itfdibk—a Delivererwho will humble the Pharaohs,

>Umd-bring tho people insafpty through the Red Sea,
", wanted; andas-surc asaGodofJustice hVes,that

"Deliverer* will be sent : to- thon&ked, impoverish-:
. T humiliated, downtrodden_Natooss lad iwhen he:

-,x:omcff,thepcoplO'-wilinot pass the.-bloody:, tide

'• - ther'sppil* of the Egyptians, and wear them when:
Holy -Land l When the gross elc-'

!- menu ofNature are developing theirpower; when
V; steam shfpsare. annUwlating.spaee on these*;aad
c i railroads on; the land 5 when the Electric Telegraph

' la transmittisgThought with almostitsownvelocii)*
wo say, 4 v?lieu nature is breaking lopse from the

?:.ahacklesweith which Ignorance had bound herj is the
mind andbody of. man to.remain forever in a dot-

>mant cbrysaiis state T Jiof God never designed
: many made in Bis own image, to be as the brutes
>_tharperishj but in, the fullnesspr lime; and * 1 out

.: ofgrcat itribulation,” He.vriH briogHispeople to
. r 'tb'esenjoyment Qf that .terrestrisl paradise of which

‘-thby- have ihe promise. ;f< Of modern civilization,”
v .. «aysClfrnmng, “the natural froils are contempt for

• others* rights,: fraud, oppression, a gambling spirit
“

intrade; reckless adventure,\and commercial con*
v rvursoD3, all tending to impoverish the laborer and

. j-rreuder every condition insecure. Relief i$ to corns,
. and :can only come from the 'new. application' of

. principles, 01-universal, justice, and umver-
.r Aal love,'to aocialvinstitotions, to commerce,'to bu-

- - siness; to active life;”: Here is the idea ofFaatcb*
. wiTTr—that: great Idea of. the age—which isdestined:

. under Proridenco td elevate, bind together, and en-
. lighten the masses, and do the mighty work of man’s
social redemption, wit. is said the-darkest hour Is

• t
thatwhicb .precedes the dawn, and thongh crEgyp-

- .tian darkness” overspreads the nationsof the Old
eWorld, he.is. blind who cannot see, from the more

. : elevated platform on which tre stand, an aurora in
the.Harhiogcr of a new and gloriousEra

- to Humanity.
Vlie FnblJe XandSf Agatn* >

.v.:. ■ Our Itemocratie exchanges hare generallycopied
our article in relation to the sale ofPublic Lands’

'and heartily approve, of the sentiments therein ex*

. pressed. The Portage Sentinel, a very ably con-
~ducted paper, pnbliohed in Ravenna, Ohio, contains

a fulleolumn of commcnlsupon the Post-article—‘a
.'portion of the purposeofagain
it: .ijhtrodneing.-the subject loeur.readem., TheSeoti-
, ’*>*l says;.—‘‘We most heartily concur with the views;

. .expressedbytho Post. : The questionof making free
the public lands to actualsettlers,is- comparatively

the .political circles; yet so obuoualy-
. . just and JFumane is the doctrine, thaV'it has gained

Tavor amongthe masses of.the people, and we look
..ahead .to.tbo triumphof.this, doctrine at no very

.. . distant day;': The legislation of. thiscountry hoetoo !
long-been directed-to’ the upbuilding ofrapital at

■i the expense of labor,to the protection ofnutiejrin-r
stead of the natural rights of nun. The great end
or government shonlii be tboprotectionof man in ■i the enjoyment ,of htr natural rights, and not in con-
ferring on the possessors of wealth, ofmoney, the
power to wring from the hardy toiletstheproduction
of their lnbor<r ilt should-bo the objectofiegislation
to protect tho weak' against the oppressions ofthe'

i .atrong and the -intrigues of the designing. Among
a thefirst of man’s natural rights, is that of life and

the natural eicments.to sustain at, land, air,-water,'
and thefreo light of heaven; and each ope of these
is Us necessary to his subsistence as another, they
are tho natarai, mid only, natural and necatary

• . .ptenneof bin subsistence, and they nre all the free
gilt of the Creator to tho creatures he has made.—

.Deprive a man of cither of these natural elements,
-and he becomes a pensioner upon tho bounty ofhis
--fellow* and-a. tresspasser upon the earth. Nothing

_cin add.moro to.the prosperity ofthe country, nolh-
-ring can better serve to perpetuate our free institu-

tions than to secure to thc-people their naturalright
•to'a'portion of land.

'

\ ThaGoU Region of C*l a
Every relation to tbeGold rcginatnbnlfX

forma, wilUHrt&beuroad ujlh,increased imereti,
since the President baa h)*ftinftu&;
message, ert4^‘&^abr tnm£
ofthfi newl? ad^irciftitfrUory?
Lci&ts Pacific?*rcceTvfcd fn
State*by tbe overland mail route via Panama
Kingston, state that some fifteen millions worth of
gold had alreauy been gathered id California £

leUer dated San Francisco, Sept; 1, and published
in the-New,Bedford Mercury* gives the following
information ia relauon tothegold manianow ragmg
there: f

j (
„ T:l } > j

<?rtttoago> the Flora, Cant.Pottetpf New-.
London,.bochbred 10-W.halem&fi’aH&rbbr onthc op-positeAid^ofiboßay*-Yesterday the Captainfearing
be wouldlocdvaU htsimen, weighcd ;anchor,4nlon''
ding to go sea. After getting under thecrew, finding the ship headedout rcftised duty? and
the. Captain was forced: to . return -and anchor here.'
Last fiight.pine of.tbo crew gagged the watch, low*
ered one ofthe. boats/and vowed off.iTheyhave

• not been beard .ofamco and. are nowk probably half
»way to thegpld;regiDn, v Every vfessol that come* in:
herenowusaro to lose her crew,.and-this, rute of
things must‘..continue until' the squadron arrives,*when, ifthe raerhof-wor-mendooot ranofFtoo,nicr- *chhnt-men may reloitt-iheFrcrews.- ' >: r*

.• t.-Vesselsare.daily., firming from the Islands and
ports* upon,tho coast, lodcncd with, goods and pass-
engers, the latter destined for the gold-washings. ’
j The volunteer/ regiment of U;.8; soldiers have
been mustered outofservicey and have mostly gone,
gold-hunting. Much sickness prevails among the

/gold-diggers, many have 101 l the ■ ground sick, and
many more have discontinued their labors for tho
present, and gone Into the more healthy portion of
the country, intending to return after tho sickly sea-'
son has passed. -From the .best information, l ean
obtain tbereiare two or three thousand-persons at
worlral the-gold washings with the same successes
heretofore;’

.The whole country, I.am credibly Informed in the ;
. valleys and on tbeplaina.west ofthe Californiamoun-
tain* ond-wext of the gold uainlmost- entirely l ever*
flowed with water duirng the winter months, sotbu
it iswith the greatest? difficulty that access can be
had to and from tbe settlements. . The gold diggersand those iotendmgto.bccomeauch aro making their
preparations accordingly: by providing themselves
with a four or five- month 7*,outfit.-ByiboOratof
October the number-of personsat‘ihe-gold washings■will not Tall short offounhousand;” •; -

. The NewYork Evening Post has the following
letter from a citizen ofNew-York? now in California
dated.

Saw Fcakcisco October 13,1545.
, - We arrived here Friday, ftSd-September, three
o’clock P.M.,aHera passage, of one hundred and
sixty-nine days, without meeting wuh any seriousaecid£nt?tbough We experienced considerable roughweather; We reached this port at a 4imo ofgreatex-
citementif tbe gord. feyer, ofwhich we suppose you

' have .been- informed- before this, had - extended
throughout the country, and crowds poured in from
the Sandwich UUods and from Oregon- end Mexico
to proceed • to* the mines,..which lie about seventymilcsop the Sacramento. - The gold dust is coUtc-
ted by washing the:earth,and it is said that a man
can collect from one to three ounces per day. Some
have been more fortunate. It has been tested by
competent persons, and prooouDccd* to be worth
eighteen dollars per ounce; Some remittance* ham
beeo made to the Sandwich Islands,' and .returnsmade at thatrate. '' .It vis. yeceived by all the wcn-
ebanufor goods at sixteen dollsrsperounce!

: Weareobliged to pay; from six to eight dollarsper day for men; Building IoU (34lect by 137> are
wbrtb 2,000 sprite that may well astonish you from
the fact that you cannot understand the situation of
affairs here at thepreseni time, and which-are like-ly to continue.

•■■■■. At the time we arrived, (here about twenty
vessels.tn.port, and ontoftwo or three had retained
.their meot the others hare al 1 descried for the gold

• mines. - Several vessels have cleared since -wo ar;
ried, manned by crews paid at the rate of00 to 75permonth; the HVarrivecWsevera! days before us,
.and .has mctWlthlbesamcfate; she has yet ail her
cargopn board,and hcr provpects arc far i/om flal-
.tenng;_: She had a large .cargo engaged at Canton,
but, withouta decided charge takes place, will not
leave the harbor.

:■ The extracts we have made above, will give some
ideaof the immense value of. .our-new territorial
acquisitions in the Sooth. / HundredsftcKFthoasa&ds
of persons fond of adventure, will be to
:emigrate to California; Already are companies be-
ing formed in various places, to start*forthwith-for
the Gold Region, f It is supposed that this region is
the *?, El Dorado’’-'fiom which the Montezuma*
dtew their treasures; rlrwar *b*re the Axtccs had
their home,previous to their-migration to. the vat*
ley, of But, after nti?ihe*e gold mines
will add very little to the wealth and prosperity of
the country. History and experience prove that
<cgpW huntersV are the.poorest and most miserable
creatures in the world.

®hs Cholera In this Country.
The ship‘Sow York, Csptr Ltftcs, which arrived

MjKew York on the Ist lost. {Friday,) brought to
this country tho first eases of Asistic' Cholera. .vShe
htd ou,board 328sleerago nodl l7 cabin passengers.
Tbe Journal,of Commerce. states - that on her four--
teenth day oot a case of sickness callcdcbofcra, ap>
peered among the steerage . passengers, :-und at the
time of her .arrival at New . York, there had been
-nineteen cares,- of which some had proved fatal,—-

: Two or. three have dcceaced since they.wcre landed
at Quarantine. In nil six have died.

Dr. Whiling. the jiealth.olficcr.reporls the ship to
be perfectly clean, and theTood and habitsof the
passengers in general favorable to health, -.They are
°f.tfio bettor.glass of emigrants, mostly Gorman and
Swiss, and among their principal articles orsubsist-
euco during the .voyage, bas.been portablo soup ofa
notriclons character. There was no cholera in -Havre
at the timeofhcr departure.

OnSunday, all the steeragepassengers were taken
from the ship. on. board -the steamboat " Sampson”

to the United States stores, within tho Hospital walls,
and are all boused la those buildings, c 1

••• There 10 land . enough opon . this continent for a
,'liotne. for .every, ono of its inhabitants,but the
•eagergrasps ofthe avaricious' speculators:-are'fast■ ; fastening upon it lhelr ravenous clutches, and unless

... al'mely remedy is applied, it will be inthis country
: aittia id the countries of the: Old World* that the

land will hemonapotizcd by a few, while the moss
ofthe people wall bo mere tenantry, compelled to

• pay the landlord for the God-given right to direand
the mepna for its support. *

. i Truly, r
lhe public lands: are. the property of .the

people, nnd.os.lhey are ao, andas manhas aninalien-
: ■ able "right .-to' life nnd to. the. heaven-bestowed
. ypeansfor its support,det Congress and State Legis-
latures devote more of their time tosecuring and
.Mprefeelmg" these rights of the whole people, and
less to granting to capital aod, associations ofcapi-

: : ialists the powerto ride the people bootedand spur-
red.: ..Tlio.lands are the people's,, and their’s is the

: powertoput.a check upon theirbeing the subject of
r monopolyj ond will.-they not do it . : .
, The atgumeqls:of= our friend ofthe Sentinel can-

hot h*.successfullycontroverted;; They .are self
evident-Truths,-which.no sophistry Can:overthrow.
Our National Cnqgyess, instead of. being the agents

:or scVvantsof the."People, assume to be principals
andmastersrand. entirely overlook the rightsacd
interests of the People. A sound Public Opinion)
iu the corrective ofall Evils; and. the time is-not far

. distant when tire Rights a f the Masses- roust and
shall be respected.

The.cabin passengers have all come up to the city,
and to has the steamboat Sampson, that look up the
pasaengers.

- Steubenville ana Indiana But!road. 1
; Thelast Steubenville Uoipn, contains iho report
(id part,) ef Dr. .Wnrppo, tho .Engineer,' who re- :
cently purveyed the route of, the abovoßailroad.and :
nleo made survey of the route acroaatho country be-
tween Stcubennllo.and Pittsburgh, with a view of

I connecting With tho: Pennsylvania'Railroad. Tho'
Report i*:very interesting; but most ioo lengthy for
publication inour columns, :Tlie Herald says: <r A
memberof the Railroad Company informed us yes-
terday, that.the friends or llie.Stcobenville and In-

diana Railroad were not going to abandon the en-
terprise as some had. imagined^—the committee are
determined>tomake another effort—notwithstanding :
die adoption of .tbeSaJcm route by thoPiUsborgliora.
To this, we cerlainly have no objections—and are |
glad to find that slight obstructions have not discour
nged thoso who have taken bold of the matter.” 1

FennsflTADlft Railroad.
The Pennsylvanian, of-Thursday last,' says;—

“ This road was opened yesterday .Tor travel, from
Ua.rrisburgh to the. fooi.of the mountain, four mites
above that place. > A large company went up in fine
?^7^ er.Pyflron ß;of,the. best pieces.of railroad in the
Union.* The beautiful bridge over the Susquehanna,
will be finished before Spring, when/the road will
bo T®ady for use os far west as Duncan's Island, six*
teen-miles above'Harrisburgh;” . - v

Wm. F. Pucker, Esq,
Qoile a number of our Democratic eiehanges in

this State; have recommended W»i.F. PACKth.Esq.,
of Lycoming county, na a candidate for the Speak-
ership of the nCst House ofRepresentatives. Mr.
Packer,possesses.all- the qualifications'necessary lb
enable him to discharge:the duties of tho station
with hoaor andcrgdit to Imnself and to the Common-
wealth. He is thoroughly l acquainted with' parlia-
tuenliary;;rnles i nndj to firmness; of character,'he
associates most-pleasing and amiable'manners.< -'ifiil

KS|M|gs§|fe|flf
ipa#
paiMi'M:

v^4^Jk
«--:t-r3--. if 'K^t ~-• ■■■ ■'•< -l- •• :.• ..... -• • - . . :■• - •s-' MlS^%3£s2r^~*r „
:. .; *i • ,*\ >v ■* _

It appears-liy: the argument of.'Vice President
n.vit.AS id the Fanny Kemble Butler divorce case/
tint the fell spirit ofAbolition waa the cauve of the
rupluro between Mr.and Mrfl. Butler, Mrs. B. was
intent upon writing and publishing a work on the

■■■■: sutyoct of tho Abolition of nlavery in the United
.

States. Mr. B, would not allow it, inasmuch aatho
>feulk iir hie property .was in slaves inherited byhiini

i and held in the State ofGeorgia.

■ ttir. The election for President ofthe new French
Republic,](ookplace -yesterday, (Sunday, Dec. JO )
Tbe :pnocipal candtdatesrwere Generals CavaignaC,
Bugeund and Chacgarnier, and Ledrti Rolliu and
Louis Napolcanv.; isa nephew Napoleon
Bonaparte, and it *e generally bcireved'th'at be will
be chosen by ibe pDopie. r - .

KDoh’l Uke thejtew , ,f he Philadelphia News,a rabid l}ttie Mtmra whig”
pewspsper, is out very.decidedj't ngajnsj; fhh,auon or Morton’, W WTOrttr
American, to bn-aljj/p that whig duty,Kandhiiopt-

of « Tjylßr^epub]icati‘’’,,tn^[eadvih‘ero-'
\ New* sajwf**■
:if it supposes and the North
‘American constitute the OTiig party ofPhiladelphia,
or that tho Wbigs'hore ore to be held responsible
for allihat appeara ip the columns of that paper, or
for all that mayIre saul in a' town meeting-by its
editor.’*

The North Americanj hdtring'etatcd that the per-
sona elected to city and counly ofttcca in October
laM »

“ all holong to the Taylor RcpublioParty,”thc'
,B?®jlonien named have published the following car'd:
in tho News:
, ,:Mn.Editor: The.namea of the undersigned arepublished in the :Noith Americatl of Saturday, atTdylor RfpubUcans. Vte beg leave to say that wo
do not acknowledge silcbtitle, and: that we aro
opposed to the project or forming a new* party,- or
interfering with tiny .of the parly orgaaizatiun, os
thoy now exist.

-: A. R. Peale, ProUr’y Dist. Court.3. WiLtiAßS.Clcrlc-Q. Seaiiona.flno. P. Lime.
A. W. Odwihe, Proth. C. Pleas.■ : ; C. W. CoLl-ADAY. Recorder.

Philadelphia, Dec. 2, 1848.
■. Mr- Little, is not one of-the ofScers, but'his name

wasi published aa a■« Taylor Republican.”
Tac ]uroßTAncs or a Sntoic Voie.—ln Forr-

ter’sLisea ofBritish Eta teamen, occursthefollowa
>ng passage: “ Cromwell had bfTertd himself as
member for Cambridge; Jiis opponent was John
Clcayeland, The contest wasobstinately fierce; and
ended in Cromwell’s return at fast By » majority of
a single sole.” That vole cost Charles I. his head,
and established Cromwell at the head or (he com-
monwealth.”

ttS" The Xenia (O.) Torchlight, arabid “ ultra
Wfhig” paper, oftho Corwin species,-declares: “wore
the President to veto.the Proviso, hit lift: w-outd not
be, wortha tixweeh't purchase." This is only the
beginning of the end l We apprehend that the-old
General will coon discover that fighting the Mexican*'war but childish, amusement,- compared to meeting
the •< ultra wbigt, ” who will gather around him at
Washington.

“.‘V *. -~'. I" M<
-- aT*> »» >*.

* -.-^T f ,»•’- , ~ i

' HSWSKS 12*
‘o’clockjon s&ndfty morning, Virtue,
was Ifl'akepfcd t>£ untjglial fecund* jad halj.

uP /b^^ouW-iiß^nothing-
was dark; but the sounds continucHjjiiSd he was

satisfied that an attempt to escape was being made
,by soma ofilhe pngoncrs. -Ho-walkcd-noißeJegsJy,
and cajied
inok hehtndUljei-bawf ifotho
story, in.front of ihe hali* . Three shots were fired
in thedirection oCthe Tloor_of4he ShenfPsOffiee y
and-jn a momcnniH Wkdqtiifcfc'.-rTheytbcn enter id y

and-foandthatthe^oodondoorto. trance i ito
the Sheriffs OSicg, had been’opened, and that the
fellows“had..hccn at the irpo one. < They thsn ex i
amined- the ccli doors,-. and found first that Cook’s

.was open* in,Biitingupoatho:
pipes, trembling withfear,-while the rightful tenant
was m bed, innocentlysnoozuig away JZivingstom’s i
tel! door was olsoopert j soWere Luo others. There <
wore seven .or oighl persons engaged in :theattempt i

[to, make a delivery among them seemed to.beRpb- j
i msoD, tbe lcßder, oLivii}gsion,' Cook, Barrat' and I

i Simms. A file found upon the floor; also si
i wire key. -llowritobinsongoVont oflus eeH is the i■ mystery* That h(u>pencd the cells of the »others, i
is not denied. J .

Ono or iho slogs, fired by the SbeniT, enmo near j
■coding the career:ofone artwo of (headventurers,
i for a entered a poit bcbiml wbich twoofihemstaod Iiat tho.time, .. Fortunately,! none of the shots, took i
[ effect; but theyhad the desired'effect of scattering i
i (ho company and prercnbng tho escapc. - ‘ s
[ Yesterday morning thc Jallorract-Kobinson, when
the.following conversation followed*

_•. Jailor*— Weil* Jim, Itclly was not in your crowd
last mgbu >

he ’s a._d—d thick headed nigger,
ittnd is not smart enough to escape. -

Jaf/afi—.There are ftrw in; here not quite smart
enough.

Robinson.—} *ll J>e d-rd if I aiflt smart enough;
if yoo M jtwilet me alofcefivemmuleslongevwe’f!
slHieea off out reach, - r , .. ■From ao inipecUoD of the premise#, there can be
-butlittle doubt that what Robinson »:ud was uuo—"
for i.) five tninuica the door would bate been . open
to let them fata the Sheriff*# Office; «nd Ilian they
would hare been safe; . .. i

Robinson baa betrayed the contidenceTcpoted in
him. by the Sheriff, and bfereaftcr be watched
closely.-'-r-.-v-.-v.

Veslerdsy afternoon we visited the jail, and in
company tnih Sheriff Fottjih, the Jailor; and Off*-
eer Fot,in*pcded thc do<ng>of the previous night*

W* stopped ia triih Lmog*ion, a fcw roinuiea.
He laughed heartily at thmr fnlurc to escape..; lie
was arietl »f any oCtlie halls came erar striking
Mow He Midi ** fft>, X believe not; but I almost
wish,one of tLfm had; then 1 would have escaped
ihti place,l * *•••> •••••■• - ;

Sb&iff o, thatwould have been bad; you are
. ftPittsburgh Pott.1’ ] worth two deadmen jet.

The patronage of this valuable daily tiai increased Att-iesi/aa.—l do 0 >» know; I<mof no ate hereJd,7o?’ /’YI«J«'V" to tofteif.or loan, one eia*.euiior. L«. iiAnem, hw., .to adding 3»iplftfldul
.. ,v •••;

Steam Power P/mticgMschioeto hisKiubftvhmem. *’"■>'
think, beorge, that honesty is Urn be*t

TboFo»t is a bold»nbie and Ibarlrss chsiapiun m coorse for a man topursue, after all.
ib^"t’n°. <i?r“ 0C”cy,anJ.*'**l,ir,

.

t *? d ‘P? 6”- Yc, by G-d, but the world tomeoiut.
Pittsburgh paper. The cJ.Lorw.il i»*ae, on the Itt 7 !V 101'- ' 1koow
of January,neat, one of the target! and moat handf- 1 “ft hate been here-rl neter would hate
aoroeweeklteatn the |Tmun,ai a my low pnre, hwo guilty of# Lad net, .fl had been ahown a" e »,,h *he editor great tiieecu.—VeifeidGaztllt. dunce.

General Bowa»n, Ed.to, of lh* Bedford 3- , a pretty hard world, that’* a fact.«tte ‘‘a gentleman ami a acholar.” Could we ‘ But you are .mart ; you can fight you, way through.■ or° ! lhate heard linneal toes tay that rateda often Eire
tbe faett } but it i» not troe;. Be honest and indui-
Uioua, and you will get along. :

j tre.—Yonr sdt.ee might do well enough for onoI whoseoamelas not bee# ataiaed/with crime; hut
•U>of no u»e to mo. r»o tried it. ■ I had OBce n
; place in Washington ;.in a few month*, nows tame
I that 1 wa» s aiupteiou* character ; and lwa» forced
jtoleatc. I neat was a doth is the Artor House;
i.i# am month*they found: oat who r wa*/andl hid
j to lea,*. J then got a place in tljo Eschaage, ln :r Richmond, and theroagaiu I was found out and iht~
charged. You ten how I hare been hunted down
The firal crime charged against tae, I wa* a» moo
cent of a# you am j I proved that I wu in my room
to the College, in Canada,et the time-this ofTence
w*» committed, and 1 was acijuitlod; hut the mere
fact that I wa* tried.daußjed me ; itpot a statu up.
on iny charaeter tbatutt^unecan wipe ouu lean* :
ooi micapofirnttM s wh»e.crl go.lam. dWoTtred*

Sheriff .—l licliora aU..you aay ; yct )-ou could i
even BOW go iolo the world, and do belter by pur.!
aolng *n hottestcourxo, thin by diahoueaty, ■« - i :

: Us.—ll*» could ty Buppote 1 eicapo now:: | 1
would go to you, and you would no doubt feed me

I% * <!»>; but tho eeit fifty pettona I wnuld eall
j“po»i would drum me from their doort.': There it
lubhope for me. Tit wnrli it agalnU me, end by
| G—H'magaiiuUhtvsirtiT. . ■■'.■.■ *v~v

[ , Aher*ome>further; conrerantion tipoit the «amc ;
| topic, and mutual opologma for the ‘conductor the I
| prisooera, he Jett Liringitoo to hi*gloomy thought*.

The pictuto he had drawn of hi* own life, whether
correct or talse, it tt truthful liiilory of the origin of
crime in this world. Wo hoIioTP mrn lfiherit pro-
pensities lo commit crime, a, thoy loltcr.t llio di»-
eaaea of the body; yet that the great muss of erituf-
oal* are made toby the. Inhuman treatment; they re-
cei,»flomthewo»ld,i»iudi*putab!e.r

After, viaiting Rebii)»on’a cell,; fin which Sima
ul«o i,odgea,»vc :left the JaU Hall, ‘R.iot.fccd iierce,
and jtdoubt curecd his atar* that hewas foiled in
his djrling plan for. regaining: hi* liberty. He uid
not a wort] to any one. looked pleasant
enough,and denied having had any connection with
the experiment:. It iabeheved that ho had no desire
to eseape,.**he haa'hopea of an honorable release'
soon.' ■ ;

.. .Mapon’a Ornet—Sa/urdoy cur-
•*tn riiaed upon two dUlinguisbed memi era of the
Theattieal proferilon—hot -we mutt *ay,V in Justice’
tpMabager Porte,'a.Company, that Ihey rflo nqt be-
long tbtne Pittsburgh Theatre; They wrro charged
with doing «that which God hatli forbid she Otto-
mites,’’ namely, raising a Jllllo row with the watch-
raon ie Diamond alley, and oipr.sing their-persons.
After a hearing, they paid thecr fines ond Jett. Wo
were grieyed at-beholding rt en of tfecided falont
proaliftiting. themsolvcr in s’uch a manner. 1’ bulh
thcao petaonSi ate.,in*-'actor a,Lrcapeotohto. in their;
profession ; but where ts tlyo tisebf rcspecuihilit|on
the ,Uge, if ilie actor ia lc.w and bcastlyrn iin eon’-
diict.pn the street. ThniaAfluence Jiia petsbnationn
might hare upon pniftie opinion; and lasteB,\ i« do-
stroyed; anil ho plays to no good purpose, t: Wo
hope tho .two menabove referred'to,”inny :;iee ulie
necessity thcro eaista.for a chaogo in their coniluxW*
hut wo have yory little hopc that thov will ever do
much good for ihcruoolves orolhcra. ■ ’ .

A “Doctor” wan brought npj charged wiih ra-
l granciQß. - We . .would nut. havo euapected; thatdie
i-.'yaa a •• Dqctor,*Miad lio.not-eald so, (hr liianppear,
i ance.bdioltened o prn/ciifiion Icca elevated, ilc had
no homo and;no rnonny; : null, in: consequence, tlie

i Mayor,( aupplied h;m ..withi lodgings on. t6oiliil'sbr
twenly-ftiur hours. iv 0,0.....

The heat waa a lad who had been at tlie Ball. He,o ,*h hie^.'caEivaparfflileljr anS^tetied:ip* bhb.OaitcXJtnliins boro upou liis hcad Jenliins objected, and
after some furtlier. conversation, tooii .tho dancing'
beauty to llio Tombs. Xfm J layorlcl him off wittl
the minlmum fioe. 1 ‘ ■

.• OS'The :Philadelphia News. (Whig) denounces
tho Notice Sun, ofihat city, as" a sort of mud ma-
chine, tepl in mmian by the North American, *» the
great whig organ of PcnniylTaoia. There in ah old
saying about “rogtiet falling nut ” tic., which rve
think may be quoted with propriety at Ihi* moment.

From, their proceeding published in the Pbil‘-
adelphia Sun, we learn that the “Natices”of Ibis
cilyt arc. opposed to aoy change in their name end
principle*,, They are determined to adhere to the
platform: established m their Contenlioa, in ISIS.
The proceedings.alluded to arc signed by Joabaa
Hart, President, and F. A. M’Mtllia, Secretary.

; Wircoicais ami urn IltrarirMTATivra.—Tlip
National Intelligencer explains -how Wisconsin,
which, hits been represented by’two members of
Congress, now ebooses threer

Wtseoßtift :)*now entitled to only two Jtcprirdett-
tout*** *>ttt ttc «t of admitting |i«r into the Union
aa a Slate provide*, that after, the 4th «>rMircfa neat,and.unlit another crn*o* and apportionment ahallbe made, *he aha!! bo entitled to three Rcprc&caU-rttea. The three members now elected"*!* Wiacoo*no-are ibr tho.Cengre*> which will meetBohscqttent*- !
ly to the day specified, ia the above mentionedact. 7 \

TtHiinix.*—Tiio Springfield (HI.) Journal girr«
the following t

i! A mast melancholy occurrence loot place at the
homoofMr.Harristm &jk«r,on tbeiioulbPork.inlhi» enonty, on Saturday last. Tho parent* were
not pretest,and there were notne *cull children of
ll»e neighborhood present, The eldest Ua of Mr.Baker, aged about mtcii year*, took down a gun»
.<rtudrtvaa he»vily_ loaded for (leer, and dlsehtmci
it. Tbo charge carried sway a portion ofhi»*i«or ,»hold, twoyear*oldcrl!ianliim*eir, nod in.Untlvkill.editor, Itcatoffrome ofthe finger* ofannthcrcbild,and thCnpavredihroiigh the aide of ft-third, which
,wn* alive yesterday at noon, but thcra was little e*i
pectation of it* surviving.

New Tri.rottarir Ltsix—Mr. Bam’* patent for
at> Electro Chemical Telegraph baa been received
in thi* city. . Mr. linger*, in connerinn with Mr.Lee the banker, Mr. llaraam, and.other capitslist*ofBaltimore, bare already bought for cash the right(o use it between tbitcity ana Waabington. Thisline uto lie built forthwith } alio ono encoding toBoston and Ualifu,to be conilrncted by Mr.O’ltej.Ir, in connenon with Mr. I.cfleits Of the firm ofGeoige B. Morewood & Co:, of this city.—AY Y.Jour, qf Com.

BarCol, J. Knot,Walker, Private secretary of the
President, will, it n said, remain in Waabington, af-'
ter the ftmrth of March, an law partner of Hon. Bob*crt McLane, of Ballimilre, a member of tho presentCongress.-” 1 ■- ■ "

' -

defit.or North Carolina,, on account oftho Roanoke and Gaston llailrnsdCompnny, is $6OO,000, ■ The Governor recommends its payment in tenyears. .Goodl ...We.hsvn.no right to bring in debtthe unborn. »

Bar The South Boston Gazette say* tint DanielWebster, voted for ,Ca&s. - It**, no wonder Cass Wasbeaten I

D3TA ukaao of the Emperor Nicholas, Which has
jnstbeen published, accords some’eztenalon’to tho
rights which tho Jew* enjoyed in Poland. v

Bar Mr. Slidell did not bet 880,000on"Cas*cai
Tying Okid J ” so say* the N. 0.Bulletin.

. Bar Within n year, over 0000 person*, to avoidbankruptcy, havo left tho city of Montreal.

. RirLawrence, of Boston, and Webster, (the groatX-pounder,) are at out*.. .Both mouldbt ins, perhaps!

exhibitions with the
OXtVH V D[BOOE W »|I CllOBOO Ptt#ffIHK EihibmoaiwhhtheMicroscopC aod-J«aatcra«X writbe ronimoed t m Philo llaH.onXu<nwlayT TbDr*-day and Friday «votmism .of thiawceki'wbjch writ be
lheaMt : TU& Thurtdnv.evvzuntr Exhibition-will beiorChildren—thetickcu athalf price.;

.Ticket*. 0t.25 cenu,to Lebad at Mr. Richardson'sJewelry flldre,orat the door. . , ‘ declt^tj
/ MiZoiToofeVietaurthan auy other\.t disease m our caantry. The young:, the old; thebeaqtifaland gay, arc.all alike subject to it* invidious
ravages* andwau/a hectic cheek hn* been supposed to
bloom With the glow of health. > cvery ea** origi-
nates!!) a cold and a cough—f*rhaps «hnrtned utiworthy
df aiteoliou atfirtt—aud auhrmet with remedies when
too Jate. Watch the first symptoms wfthjeatouscore,and make immediate use of IheCoagU Itafsara of B A-Fahnestock & Co., which wtll certainly check; its ftmbdrpragmas, andrestore the inflamed organs to a beautiful
anion

For sale by 1L A- FAHNESTOCK A Co-corner Ut
ami Wood siaki also, cornerOth and Wood. . - decile
f*onstables sale of watchk9» jtSWfiOri’t
\j U'rtfcA and CUxkJuaurtt, Mn*mJ at Auction-
By.virtue ol a Landlord’# Warrant, onAVednesdayttcxti
December KUb.at 8 o'clock in iheofternoon,WiU besold,
by order of Myers Barker, Consioble. ai McKenna’*Aacthm Rooma, No. 114 Wood street, three doom, from
.Fjftbi a lot ofJewelry, Watches, Watch and Clock fix-
tures, Musical Boxes, taken onnLandlords Warrant, ns
th«;property of/CV Yoder* among which tire—second-
hand wutohcft,htcaabpiust thimbles,watch hands, watch
keys*clock twine, main springs,musical boxes; a targe'lot (of watch chrystals; 1 show case; t drawer;
Also, will he added, ai the same time, 2 fine second-hand
gold patent tevers, |. do. wlver do.; l (k>. silver 1’ epiive
wfttehes,'\viih goUl srol; loeether.with a large 101-ofbrcait-nms, and o small invoice offute cutlery,ate; ' f-

MYERS BARKFK, Constable
UccU JAMESMcKENNA. Auri’r.

1A UARREL9 MOI.ASSES—Rcc’d and for-sale: lowiiU forcakh. [deetlj CUMMINS A SMITH.
T\ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.— Notice t
X/ bereby givenihat thePartnership heretofore exist-

,tng under .the name and style of.R.H.McKss & Co-ihthe.Foundry,nnd.Plough Manufactorybusiness,m Free-
dom; in Beaver County,,Pa- Is this day-dissolved.■. Thfeuudetsigned ere, only, amhoraed to settle up the bus!-dess of the firm R IL McKRK

Dee 9lh, te-K-WU 3t*> JAS. MpKRE
[Steubenville Union copy three time* and'charge.Post,]
i"|jjtOß SALK—A.productive ManufacluniiijKsmbtislH
JP tnenty now m fulLopetatiou, in the City, together
with the Mockonhand, Ac., Ac. Price, S4,OU)-iTerm*/

•BljbOtt In. hand; balance-to .suit purchaser*!-with, approve
ed ficctwif., .It la behoved there tsa profit of CDper cent
in the. above, ba .weU.a* Reeurtng o, profitable-buslues*.

and enieTpriße, may be en-caged to advantage.
S CUTHBERT* Gen. Agent,

declt Smahfiod street

»USICAL BOXES—I doi. MuiucaJßoiea, that piny
a voneiy of popular eir*,v?aluear quadrilles; Ac.,

eceuedat Z. KINZEY^S,
«■ deoil 07 Marketst.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.C. S. PiraTKß,- .......•..**,Manager ami Lessee.
PRICES ov AOWIfiSIOa:Private boxes..... .35,00, | Single ticket*,... »Y.... iesg-

Dre*»; Circle-i..sqo,| Second Tter..-.3fi: 1 Pit -.: isinr
Guilcrj Voc\ J I’rivuli'lJolee SI,(X)

ID* Mr HACKRTT fur tbree nights,MiivpsV, December 11, will be acted Shakspcnre’s
piny of .. . .... . ... .. . ... .

, HENRY IV.
Sir Jniiii F;il,taff (\]r HiauirrHoiipur -.. -Mr, Oxley j Prince ofWales, Mr.PriorLady Percy .-MissPorter J Damn Mr*. MadisonDance • •• ..Miss Walter* nnd Mr. Goodwin ,Toconcludu with theWIDOW’S VICTIM.
Podge -Mr. John Dunn. | Mrs, Ratticlnn. -Mr*.pi; or

.. Jam; Mis* Cruise-
, ILy-To-moirowiMr, HACKETTwIiI snnenr 1 ’

• It.rDoors open at 61; Curium will rise nt rib’eloelf
•' New CommercialLiue*' •

B IviMBA afc CJo, > t Dutxur, JCiMBAtT* & Co^64 Wall st, Newport, 5 ( Liverpool, England.
>9 - RespectTiULUinform their friends t,nd ibe

; pnbiic, that they have commenced the Gem.JfjtM fal Shipping and Cammmion Butinas. \6.jGfKXnvgtHheT'ivuh ihe General Passenger Busirie±i t«ffiaeffrantl«g;ccrilhcatea.ofpassagefrom London,
.<■*■■■■■Liverpool. Dublin, Belfast,or nnyportofihe
OldCountry to New York/Boston.und'Phifauelphin, onUjo mostroawnabld terms. >' ' ■ * ;

Draftsand Bills of Bxcbange, {rora £1 to any amoum
on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branches, arid oi»Liverpool
vTbe days of sailing of the Regular LiiteofLivernool
PacketA,:a» fixed upon, nre the Ist; (ilh. Uth, ’lolh 2i«tmid 2Glh of every month. - • •••■•' ;r, j

.These ShipsureaU-of tbe targest class, nnd
mnndfed by -men of-character nndexperience S;; The 1Cabin accommodatrorts oro all Jhai can be desired in
point of splendor and convenience:- -They arefurmshed
iwith.cvery.4lcAcnptio» of Stores of the best kind. ;:Puitc»itunllty in the days ofsailing will be’.stnctly.udhered to
/ Packet Ships Roscius, Siadons/Shendan and Gdrrfckare vessels.of the largest fclnss;- and those desirous tbbringontlheir friends, cannot select liner or saferShips
Paisage'Can he secured at thelowest Taie*. : - •-

r :
ciisTew OrleansLine of. Packets sail weekly. • For pas*.ogirorfreight}apply ns above.orio .v* ;

JOSEPH SNOWDEN, or
EDMUND SNOWDENdecXl}'.-,'Corner4tfianti 3mithhnlfi;Bts;;Pittsbur^h.Pit

/‘IOR«.'ft!KAL--74*ack8 aided "Com a superior
V/:.article for family use; iu«t received ntuTior tmle by

declt BROWN A CONNELLY, Diamond.
: MROOMS—bO tloXen Com Brooms, [targe size,) just
X> received ami for kale hy * L

decU BROWN ACONNELLY,Diamond
.Y>Uhfc*N A^FLhA— Oates, ;Yandivcrs.antt
IX many other vaneues, justreceived jmdfor sale by

S. A W HARBAUGH,
: dcolt ..

’
> 53 Water and. SttyFront street >'

BUCKAVHKATFI Buckwheat
Flonr*TecelvedimdtorHilo '--'- •

declt- SAW, HARBAUGH.

.foSPf*?' w Su^ciut.4—A- yoUng 'giri
namoU BpvcK, Impg with M r* Murray, in iDjanto ,i<j

morning attjfimpteitofakd
ky^wqflovring,aJarge.piijtion ofJoudanam.iHrj

Edricgtoo waa ca|lcd^ sjn,-aa(l5 jn,-aa(l by thd

Jhc,final jconaequonccs.which , would* have incvUdhly
ereiuog ibe .^lrlf.wosrjngteaVdls*

tress ofxnindjond still ihrei tcocd
A close tvatch hasto ijeiejf.tupoaijer movements.

BARLEY—200 buslicla-m atore nnd for sale by.. ;
>

declt S AW. HARBAUGH
ULOUR— 2oobbls. Spears’:Mills ‘Extra*Family-Flour,

aud for safediy~..S. A -W» HARBAItUH, : rdeell 50 Water aud 104From street
l>T~I?OyVrE, B CitLAsi7cUEfcstSy?A fo\v hoxea siipenor*XI Cream Checfie^jostreceivedandforaale by ;«>

, deqll - 8 W. HARBAUGH
: quautiiy of;Pried
X/ X*eaqhea aud:ApplQ#, oml forßaJe ’..
, declt r , SAW. KARBA UGH

PeattiylvattiaßnllßoadCompany,: >

■VTOTICE ishereby giventhot theSrremA ItisiaJmcntof'•iT(''>FrrdDollars per lhe CapimL Slockof this■Corabany Jatcquired JO-bffpaid oU or before the Ist day:
of Jrttinury* next InstnlmMr,:Five Dollars
per share, on. or before the 2d of MarchnexH4hh.Nimh;lQsmli»cntjOfFive-Donnrs.pershare,pn:orbQfqreAbe
Ist dayofMayneitiaml .the Tentli instalment, ofFive
DoUuraper or bcfojtsihe Ub day of July next,

;at the Omce.-N<K,7(]iWalnuMlreeUtPhiladelphia.
GEORGE V. BACON, Treasurer

W>'HvDENNYv
■at the Merchantaai.U >M‘pnDfaciurer> ;Rau!CvPutshuTgh, :
i-declt?Qanl
04 BBLS. VERYFINENESHANNOCK PO'fATOES

jusirecoived.-ou • ',j . ..»

dees » ARM9TEONG A CROZER

.. . . * 5
4 Chronoloj?fcsf-3!ifttfo ofthe

of the tiigpgnl Coorfs of AWtsgtfmt'yiCounlJ'.—
oi ilio Attorneys’, of>ibe

lofHurJadgetf an 3 ;OfScere,^!Jf.
&p.i *in®9 the*orjrannjfiod'of t(ie ffnart2J 1788 totllie present tim& fljr

*1 Stj4&«B.'vJri tftc<rby’iTcMtHln &Shty6cb. %

is the title of a little work thH.bai
to us.bjr the author. - We do say that

no;,publication of-late. possesses*more interest than'
to natives of this city; for in its

pages d(? we find} in correct order, the names ofall
the old lawyers who in former Jimes flourished in
our cityand the names ofi the Judges, Sheriffs,
Prolhonotsries, itc,, Stq.

Philadelphia Republic refuses to
denounce Forrest for his seemingly unmanly con*
duct towards Macready, and gives a reason* * c We
heard ofaninstance ofgenerosity and liberality in a
case usually overlooked by people in his position.—
It was so creditable to his head and heart, that wo
.vpwe.d ,hB Bhou)d no< loose hiareward, so Taras our
re*?ect and poor.services can contribute - We may

do wrong, hot he hasone holy retreat
in : that.,we. know; where he • enjoys
peace,, sweet peace, in the sanctity of right affec-
(looo.” T t
, The Garetto publishes the proceedings of a
“Tailor Sapper,'* givon inAlleghetty city, last
week, by Mr.M’-Mahon, of the Emmett Hotel. The
‘upper i*laid to hare been' mognifieeßt, apd tor this
Mr.M'Mahon deserves: the credit; But tho eeoti-
ments were of the commonest sortfor proof o -
which, see.the paper above referred to. -

• A Wreck.—A portion.ofa raflis nowlajriog
againet a pleror the St,Clair atreetbridge. We did
not hear, the story. of-the disaster—though there is »

rantor that the men aboard werelost; or ha ve oot
reported themrelrea. We guesrj howeeer. that this
ia without foundation, or there would be more ex
citcmcnl.

B3f*Hackct appear* this evening nsFalstaffln the
play ofHenry IV. . .He ta our favorite, forwo like
bis acting and hislino ofcharacter*; - Heia Without
an equal every thing he at*,

tempi* he'is excellent. <

/ Mr. Williams’* class in Phonograpby, cop-'
rocnced its tessfanrlast Saturday, and will continue
unUl the pupil* aTe enabled toread and tvrileperfec-
disaccording to the new ayatero—which, need nut
be long, if proper application rt made. •

, . ’BSy Ifoa.AValier Forward is to‘ deliver tha Cnt
Lecture before the Young Men’* Mercantile-Library
Association; os Thursday evening; next: .Tickets,
25 cent*.

BaT Professor Stephen* gives another course of
Lectures, with Microscopic . illuttrauons, daring
three days of .thir week* Seocard so another col-
omo.
i BST The Journal don’t likeour notice of the ar-
rival Worth. What is tube don* about it T
.Atall events, not a. single Whig appeared to wel-
come the old soldier!

■ • KSTGutrawn* who wassocae week*ago convict-
ed of Asaaett and Battery, upon another German
named hmithf waaon . Saturday aeoteoeedto pay. a
tine offifty dollar* and cost*.-
. RiT The new. Hotel oo the Allegheny wharf looks
well from the. river. It t* bound tobe well sustain-
ed j and the enterprising gentleman who built it die-
serves success.

&#* The motion for a new trial In the Zuncrlee
Care was not argued on Saturday, hut will be this
week orneat—in time plenty.

RiTA letterfrom K. M,:B.Sfcwcx*; dated OtUwa,
■■lit** Kov* 27».say* that ho wilt ho in this cityagain
about the last of ibismonth.-
, DUd—On Sotuaday nurnimg last, at the residence iofW:m«berl^At!rKtiffrif.;City;:Afi'; Taostaa Ijjrti, in tie3?ib>car«rbi**gi\

■■ ■■ Klofcitee, p«. on Tuesday; Nof. 91,
by the I?cv. J, Sionerode. &!r< Rosenr I.toxh, Ca«hter pf
«*Hftrri*tmßrai>di Imbi« Hank nl OliunCfirtu,itj.Alt*.
AxKc.lt. Amjsox,. of the furrorr place.—Caihz\o )

i E7*T«w»ff Bf*sa*rfil*jre»ttme&ll*r«ry iio
Mwnujor# lK*roerc.-’Thc&v*t Leetuw before ■tuie.will he dttivmd by ihe Hon, Wjatca.Faßwane.qh
Thursday cvrmiy;, theiiib m»uat 7i o'clock, *t Aret&o

3Xemt»fr'« tiofcclx for the C6ar*f, on««Jo!ter; u> b*b*d
ot» appHc-aiion d( ih* UtitoryRoom*; r""-7;v 7 ; 7-

PinglftTicket*?s ecnt*, nJmtUmff Gemltman amrafc-
rotnp*t>ynri|f l*»dfr**~u> fcojiart at fho pHompal ISoofc*Blo«*emiaulicdooi.; : 4xcoa WaMtKa ifc..: ?

ueek.nl . -ChwromofCommittee.,

Newsby, 1
.v' Jl!! !!".* j “

R-eportcd for tie'
4l^ClKl|» l'A^Dece|^^psB4B.

Thomasfj. Miner, Grocer; mer-
chant or this city, died to day.

COOLEBA lit SEW YORK.
New; Yohk, December 9,1848.

The existence of Asiatic Cholera, is at length oa-
dispoted id this city. Threo deaths occurred yes.
terday in the Btaten Island Hospital?

OHIO ÜBGISGATUaB.
' t

Cotuinurs, December 9,4849.
No choiceor Bcrgeant at Arnis lns yet hcen made

in the Senate. , ,

Noprogress has been- made in the Housb towards
an organization.
. The Whigs yesterday renewed ,their,progpsitioh-
to,compromise; tvhicb was again-rejected; by the:
Democrats. _ .

*

The latter still continued to occupy 'the Hall,,and
have appointed a committee to procure n preacher
to address them to-raorroW. '

Therewill, to all.appearance, be"no “legislature
this winter in Onio.

Fhiuoelvhu, December9,lB4B.,
There is no word of the Canada. She-IB hourly

expected. 4. j

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. ' .

*

PHILADELPHIA,Dec. 9-r-6 P. U.
- Flour—The marhetj‘with-moderate) business, is
m favor ofthe,buyer. - The sates to dav were, con-
fined (o ihe wanlo el the consumers,at'6,o6os,2sper bbt.; dealers generally are holding'off for the
Canada’s news.

Rye FJonr—Moderate sales at 3,2503,37.vrbbl.Grain—-The sales of Wheat include Prime’Whitent 1,1101,14per busheli. Prime-Yoliaw;at-ljO6o
1,10tp bush. Corn: the market for Cora is heavy,and.- prices bare declined .3 Cents per- bushel since-

-yesterday.- Oats in receipt bring 37c. ' The slcmklnhrsthandsr’or Western,-is limited.:
. Groceries—Sales of New Orleanscrop, at 29c. per gallon.-- Sugar is eitheras regards pnees or demand.' Coßher tbeye ishfairbusiness doing at former prices. ' ’

-

Gd»-r-Tho martet is dull, with small sales OfLm-seed at 55057 per gallon. - k >

Proruions—The salca of Porkaretoa'modUrateextent, including Mess at 13,00per bbl.} Prime is
unchanged,- with amoderue business.

.-lard—The, sales of-Lard comprise-: infetior in
bbls. .at 0061. Sales of 300 kegs of Prime at 7j

Batter—Sales ofWestero, ipkegs, nt9K Shies
in barrels at ll] per lb.

Cheese—Salesof Commoaat 61 per lh.Sates ofchoice at 31* The demand is lair. , J
Cora Meal—Sales at 2,8702,92a bbt. Thede-roaod is limited. ■

.

-: Whiskey— Sates m bbls.-at 25e’.f in bb'ifs.Ttt23o23t ip gallon.
There is no change in oilier articles usually re.ported. ■ J

BALTIMORE MARKET. %
Baltimoue,Dec. 9—6 p. h. 'Flour—-Sale* smalt ; holdersask 5,00, whiledeal,

era offer 4,87.
Graio—Sales Pnine White Wheal at 1,0801,15;Prime Yellow at 1,0001,06. Sales Prime Yellow

Corn at 4O05O&4 new Prime White at SS. Oats:
sales at 25030c. Sales ofRye at 60.

NEW YORK MARKET. '

New Ycat,Decembers—ivu.
Vlour—Sales.2ooo bble. Prime - Westernat 5,350

6j3J.. Moderate «a!e« Genrnec atformerpricea.
Grain—SaJe« 1200Qbn». Coroatthe-iullbsHng

rale*; Prime Yellow 70c;f Prime While63ci v
Corn Meal—Sale*at 2,8703,00.

: Cotton—flojere ere bolding offfoY the steamer. -

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CiscrsHATi, December 9—G, p. a.

Flour—Tbe market is stcail ybntnot active. We’
note talcs df 1300bbla. at 3,81. i,

llogs—Sales ofHogs at 3,31 y 3j37®3,44 per iOO
lbs. oett.. The transactions to day comprise 2000
bead. j

'ToContractor*. -i

SKAEF.D PROPOSALS "wit! ;bereceived at the d&ce
ofthe County Commissionersunul noonofThnrsdny*

Hlb UayarDedetnbcrnejtTjfQnhefollowingwotSr.id hrdone on ihetpubhc.gfoundftotnewCoart ifoOsei vla£; '
railing and capping off the terrace wallxon-

FifihalreeVandreptadngtbaTOiiin-onnowwalttsner
yard Imcal, Also, inking divam andreptaiun treated ;-rTatmr dotrn the present terracewaft ourTfth streerand so roach of.waliton (iratuamJ Kosj street?i a» ilieCommissioners uiay direct, * J 1Excavating foundation three feet below tho
grade, per cubic yard { foundation of walla-'.-below the
.patetncnt*perperchof,Ss,cuhicr
jnent to be ofibe same 0* present-walif pc irpereh of.SS cable feet-rthewalls ro be threefeet'or of
•such thictaeta aatbe CDrojnirskucfs Triay dirJcL >fA(ldiuoofcj*tep*.ofeut*rotieargate.vcajsjsuifh&tfathe-
prnseat, per. superficial fboL , Any uoderpuinine tbaimay tie necessary-to ha done ander. iha dtreCtiiSh of the;
Commissioner*' .--All above-*specified-work, to be furnished by the contractors; dud toho .approved by a.coaopeicnt person, appointed by theComoumonera.nnder Whose supennteudence the wholework is.to be done.: IhdderswiU also state wlmt sum
.they will allow for material inpresent walla. -sv^vy'.-
/ Thewortto .be commenced m the ensuing shrink* btsnob timeas the Commissioner*may think practicable; ■Nobid* will be received for anyportionotherihau the-whole ot the work ao specified to be done. li* j.

JOSEPHT.MARKS, > t »

-

wT^soiy
J
K,NS,( Comm!Ss'°' 1"^

: Coajrasnwsii-sOrncit,Novemlier:io,lB4B. [deelijid ;

N’OTiCß—Bid.for the above work, for laVing ojT(be
ralJing. and .coriiig and replacing the. same; and tUiinffdown; and; replacing. dates,-will, be received; ieddratr,from atone vcotlr. .Bidder*willelate how mntli per footeaperficial Tor cut, and per. perch , for ;rongh atone, they
wii! allow formaterial* inpresent wall. ' •

'

, JOSEPH. T. MARKS.
THOMAS PERKINS.

„

. ... WM. BENSON. rCoMMmiotrJt’a brtic*. Dec,8,1649.—<d3>. y .

X%7 HOLESALTS*AND RETAIL, at the Pbhs TeaJff SroBE, 70 FmirtA jtr«i, rirar ir(Jod, Jhtt?6«reA.—The subscriber, from New York, i».now.recelvmg a iargtr GREEN hm I
BLACK. TKA9. from the.New.YorkTfkmTehny. selected with Jpeatcare for retaiteales.j!OurRtoek.iteing..novr..UeaVjr, vre are,prepared to'supply;Grqcir*»;
Hotels. Steamboatsruid Families with anyquanimyatu.oxany price they may.wislhrpacke*ku> k land Lpotind
packageßyS fit. tin’ cafiaistertjfiand ltf%» Cauy'hbievr
and m the half chest

f

~ ( T* *

> 'Relatl Grocers are invited to coll; as wq can and'willsell beuer Tens at.lower prlcei than anyolher hob«: ih 1Pittsburgh ■* t ii•> *< --v *_*» H- ,jf ,

• Oar-stock of-fine Young Hyson,iGunpowdef; didInS
.penal Green,.andOolongBlaekTeas.-arethe besUn'the:Ainencan market.
> lK>vcrin«> double refined l-oaf,Crashed hhdr Puliicri
ized SUGARS, at retail or by thebarrel. '

. s*
_

COFFEE3;r~Mocha, 01d Gov.: JavarLnffuyra;-SiDomtngo and: Rto Coffees, selected by the'most expeirlenced Coffee Brokerin Ne%v York, k i
Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumber* ahd

Omans. frah upiutheir own jutce.-Ma-
laga Roi<ms, in 3 ft boxes. \

•• N. Bj—A/f J>r.-,Xi. Jaynes Family 'Medtrfnrs foi&aledecMAw A. JAYNES
ALt*ACABr-At tUc very low pnee of 1 12*’cts.One justreceived ativo.60Marketsi-

< A A MASON-A, CQ
New Syetcm or Book«Ka«jlß|i* {

I. IySTrUBLtSHE I)B YHA&PERf IBUQ'S,W TQBKi /« jHL Drat pait of {Lus work,
i. X pieie.eourse of instruction and practice, oil toihSln-fiie a»d OouUle-Eauy.eyer published/ Price,7s jcanis*

, riie whole work, embracing UtorAOthor-MweU khptirri
! lipprovemeula imhescience, Jlliuirated ia iwo oddilion*t ai »elt* of ncß)lcß, wnh a..chQpter.on parmeridripsetOe-and aKey lolheoral exerciae*,-^fuil*?btbbouhdiBl*3os , , i f A '
•- * Tho following exlrttlift Irom- the

ofihe mo?!eralnentMerchanl*,fiAnkew: and'Ac*
QountnntA in New.YorVv inUicniethe public senttmeijuumerenccHo this worktiuhat city-

. v <4 Tl Cpirta.ma, mailer ihatis importantauAinierwtingto
of lihinkritAvlU be found highly usefuU

„
< C. O. HALSTEAD,/ -

PresidenfManhaUan Bank, Ncw/Voik.^
; Vlt is calculated iqhe ptaciidni
Acnpomanlannd.Teachers ofHook-Keeping. .5,^,
■» > IUCHARI>IRV!N*Bhip owneranaMe 5

' No.OS Front street, New York. 1’ • ’

A'Remarkabl^full-antl’complele.Qnd'Tvill^enftiOlyconveyji .iboroughkiiowledge ofU»e--aubject, : The' on*rdersigired inlands using Vc -rv vr.r-v r.
JOHN H SHEPHERD *

■ Teacher of Baok-keeping;ColQmhiaCollegej N; Y.” ’
“ItU in everyway calculated Jagive a.elearand'iit,

refactory, msigbUMo Owhielllttreats, through alf its gradations, from ths simple stylesuitable toretailers, to that jetpiisiiefor the moil variedand complicated commercial business.,
„ t ,

A'S FBASEH, t'Casluer 7thWard Bank, New X<>rk.”
Vl£"l lrve will he of giealservice, not Only toethenewbe glnner,tnij to the must experiencedaccountant. '

F. W. EDMONDS, . iCashier MechanicsBank, Wallstreet.”

J‘.r fons id" firsl 1 have ever metwithfroma thorough practicalknowledge Of the science cansbe obtained . JOHN CAMPBEU,,
w . Merchant,s3.Johnst., New York” i

.
t'or eale ul thc Book Stores; andat the Author's .Acad-emy,corner of the Dinnioiid aitd Market-street; oci3t j

STRAA COW-—Came lo ihe plantation of-the'frub-
. WTiber. in fiobinwjn

, «iJrmdle Cpw,^'Ubrtf.white lace, nnft ttaranir^eilon-the owner iji.requested-To compy prove property*. aud
taJre her aw a> 1 f(nov2*23lw*} *'CHAHLES ,

«- /?■&*£ ,
T?y

saitßPiSLo juts ratu maos, ii,-saeasjt'yi ’ -
J
"

fi& I«tbsmost popularofaIHJO ■[‘andSHOE Es- ■:
*

-
Htsbiubmenicin the West. Thlspliee btut gained- -' -“•

M|•>• reputation hr itaproprietor keeping the yen' -

best Boat* anil Shoe* which are madenxpreasly
Urorder for; thiamarket, and heisnot satisfiedonlybv
keepinrthebest assorted etock ofBOOTS and SHOES '■■-■,in the AVestem country, but he is enabled andtleier-mined, to nil hie GOODS lower than anyother homepossibly con, ho-cares not what feciliUe*they boast ot b
having for offeringgreat inducements to ihepubUe. II
is impossible to6otlonh nll iho advantages andfacilities -

in un adTerusement, that the GreatDargaid Comer has ■oyer others, Whlelyotiablos.'itsr prapnottrr ?tti sell Boots
‘

v
: '.'-

>to 2dper eent. ioWet than anyother store inthe city* ': ft
Thenray totesrihamatievirihraUnriuiinteiiilpnrehas* <■''
«

SOOTS end/SHOES, to-call «l R4sTES’,GREAT '"-ft"-'
GAIN COENEEfcexamine ifiestock andprices, anddl be satisfied ihafthe GrtaTßaTg'itinCdfniT,Sjmth* • /

fiMemAFt/fh the place for dmpphlic, one andall, toget good Boots add Shoescheap, forcash,
deep * •-i - *■ , .J. BATES.

!■-.irk ■&A»MA9QM
;-tiV^received dnotHef amiSQUAHESHAWLS,bought 25>erSentl<*i’Mk*nj
4>reviooa lotreceived by oattur&eason '

“

***''■«'Oatstock of SHA-WLS& notv the largest tieCitr,
•and pu/chasers are ttasured ihatonr: ■

deev i i25 certt* êBg than at anyjQipner^Epe
..'ABIES JU5tMffrtL&KQ;- ;'w' %AHWtF *ROZKB,[

A Cwftinfwrfdn' JtTerdianu.J\-No. 22 Market street, attend -■
description ofWestern 'I othterorticleeemnisted laHieiteareU-* . '- vn

TlzS'Eajo--Haiiha r Ho>s«rZtCo 'PitMmfgft} B&unaf,
|,Griiham&.Co:^Netrylasboß,;‘O -
We|Jsv{H*jOjßbodes A A. 6.

[ ;Richttrdson4t Bro* Cincinnati: J*P. Howard,iioai&viUe,Giiili A; DomOrt;"St' Laulk: H» CoylfiV SlenbetH
, vflle." '

' " 3"" '■ A *'
* 'dec o*-"

VT_ <; Saleordxebanße.' y*, .

**

‘TCFFEREOR the whole ofthe properi* on
.consUungof'.theDwelling House;
(he Garden ; or Iwoaldexchangrrtbe'saittSforPrOfrcrty-in theneighborhoodoftheCityj--orlwatr!q|diTiilethe

to pur* “

chase or exchnngereiUx call on me‘ai the'warehouse of
Cummins& Smith,Stnitbfietd-sureetoppofefte* (be Manon*>
gahela House.'' (decO^mfcrtfT'JAMßß-aCUMMINS.
A'DMINISI'JIATORS 1 sajjeofA STORE AT,:APgnON.-On Monday'uiua; Bee.

10th,(dl^o’ctoclcin.theforenoon.
Kertua’s Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood 'siree£.]hrecr
doors order of Admiutstratar*,the Block of
a.ConntryStorer ct)mprismeE;ffeaeral.rissoTTmbatof:.;
Ury Goods, Groceriet ;kc ’JAMES MCKENNA, 1
- AAmctfotiear. '

TnSLVETT pcs. coTd Verm Ribbons,
Y assorted colors.* '*•-* --•■-v3&pc*. Blade Velvet Ribbons." ~' -

'“

-v•>j-gi^EmbnrfdtiyOiap..J>i ' t* »
10 “ u VltinQtmp,icc.< JmveceiVftdat<decs * ZEBGLQNKyNgEmotarwiweV
INES ANB LIQUOR9.—A largeand weUsefl ete3

ofdifferent sades
images, embracing—, » » . 5, s

sgggwSf
Bo Pale “ - siairy. ‘fc.'-'L

Heanessy <■ „ t - S.Kalasa'Pnqeej
,Pinei Castillon& Co. Brandy? tlnsbon
Old Reach: Ufc *• CUlret v ' ‘F*|

. Tage&ej.wtih.a.lajraqnamiiydfDomdstießranates.
Gins, and Cordials. Far sale,yeryiowrby'- 1" f i

, p*<e,«Aßm/Ag’tr - ;
; vv- CoraefcSmUhgeldandyronvwa. “ '

J?COCfikXON-have .the
V fallowingnew works; * A" *

£>
*“ ~ V

: : Hislory of Congress,
pninpffphißU}rs'of-mienmlimprovetoe^ a>ißA^Mj‘'«ar*- v' ;

• borsj Ac.J from the;fonratioa ofThe‘ffdVertirftefci loathe r-
present lime tmtieetfof.va-

- non* political .events ;ot.Ocean. oC:
'

sonal histcniCßj&c.vbyHenfyG/WheelerilUuitraied by
steel portraits. andfad-ium!eaaxogrephs. * J

*-

. Hi&iofy;Of Charres lj'or EnglauJt Ly JacrofiiAUtotii -

withengr&virig*. , " * *

, 7V7?«TOie Rotohnce ofTTacbtmgr>Ypyage.ibe Fwsj^njrJbs.{••rlliKh.~.-. y~, i -. v-jf -

AuewnoveltMai? Barton>a Bffart<*&£ate|lifr.
- TbeMoral, SocialandrProfeisianddiiUesofASionreys:
;:mui Solieito»; by Sampel .PLRiSJofnhe -

jnaegjemple;Barristeraißay/.. ,r

12matsCookiBirBsisiQs, f 1 » Ji*<- 1
2Q boxes M BJRaiains. ‘ t « < *ti

;- ' .-30balf boxes M.RA / - ‘m ji
SbaskeUOlive ~

i 1 ' ’i *

A banel»ScotchSnaff, - ,tl \
1 key Rappee «

1(

l- u Macouba u -,*■ -

. v" 1 bb?.Mttson’rßlncking; '
"

! cerootiS-J?. Indigo, t
'

1 bbl. Gum Camphor, ‘ '
w J*

. 1 “ Cloves? j . r *
r* ,*’%T

dQ ihS-Mace? justreceived from the East'.sn# for
sale by fdecB] BBOWN & CONNeLEY.

fVavlttatton - - .

v\ronCßc r puiS3«3cd of
luePrporstfonV'the -

■auuual meeimg Of the Stockholdersof The Monongfcfel*-'
Navigation Company wall be Montoifoeifirstday..of: January,;lßi£>, (bciug'ihtt |xrst Monuay c«4he

pitheofficeoFfliesaxd CompaDyv<ni'lheOdeon
BnildingjFotirtli street,PiUsburgh,«t2oc!^kin r the*af*
wrnoonffoMhopnrpose' ofdeenan.AffTeettirfor thclen*-

*

, \fN. BAKEWEC
•dec 2 *** 1 „

*■ Secretary■ '.iTheFiiubnrgltSrord-
viiler (heWaalunxtoa:Exanuner,'andWaynettiUTvhlas> :

>senger, publishuii: the dectiouvmnd:<seTlcfi paper-i6'the >i::Secretary] ,
. .

■

Q -°( Sapn*, Jfohbfipv
, s^sr WomeK Ac. \ ha&wsneits*
Ytsmts.. Ac., airband mid made 10order in thornieststyle,
atlhejhdrtMtnonpe „ ~

-

v
- MRS.-DUFEV>4ec<r - * ’ js&, 10St. ClaTrfcr {\Vestfcfll3)

Markelelreeij)andibr-«ile low—-^: -- . .
1 dozen fineCrotchet #ietJ^brkedßap^ 1

*''s,** • « crotchet* -“ “ “* •ftH«Affc!'l ’

• IJhAInTuQKG llija-'Wimiihr, « .
A lot of at uew aiHjfcabdamnfebittern*.■Eladr Ttub*tl&tgSAanU—A-CweGvchntul

• :?4pfrnri- gx£efr;(ofvnrioas^bides,)'.: .•
•'

c hne, lirowti., scarlet'ond.ciierry.*~
'■■.••• Also, demahtocqforsvan&a'fynjuteon-v
rowt of plain* Jiiiipy ond saUb sinned Pry' -Goods ffousfc of wL Bk MBBPfllVs.
. deeff);. ; N. East comej'.pf undtATsiket •"

JJEACUEnJ-^-dU^arks-fift**'*'"'—*Tsacka•fine nejflrPeaehQs jitv'tlore^uu!for sale b T ‘ }{ING &, MOOHffeADjj
<‘ftS '

, . Diamond,
,

Rftlwd l>«un> ror
: .-Tl/ffADR IlVMACHiNEßY,~EhcsuhccnbmareTiDW
JJJ. preparedtofuraish& tupenor articfeoCr&ta&LETv '’kr* at the veryjow prices. >•«;,

*

/Far jCwhplamround, gilt SMgt^p.
>* H'■ «

* ■=. iSr:
*. I‘> u « v (1 ' ‘dg Iw 10 “ “ “ “

« 65
<• g * «. « &
« 0 « U l « K

. An

i“ 4 “ “ f “ i? -asu ft *« «. « u do
« M *(jnt « ct, <*utU «* «t » « « -*c i: to

1 *«

: 'Ve-offerthe'ttb°v© pram rtfmii-feceLenr&ft terPalm- -

and Panfry Leuereroade-to order •>- ■* 1 ■*gte0>-.. . \.
. gCHOLEyj^gYAff.

superior article of mueb chrtper lSn il -
€K. b *S<, !*&rtn TheJ-HavVdfcposed- • .or ill llio £h«ft?&i,Cme»l aha.<Iri»'lrf».aounced'tmsomc of the olfle*i‘Fnhttra’to be-mo'iiiwr- '
feet in height and smoother oh'lhe ihdft anvUiey

?“•“ Oo •No 76Wood at t arfl theagemaforThe above, iiubledfty . o '"t <*-) I
__decCBw ft. SCUQL£&& RV&lff

A'ssaaaawsssßiftesjto
?tttany .othere«iftbh»Kin»ii* *sb!fciibertjputfah* ftei Ve-I neer»,. \Vble)t her «:qete'noinedUtseU VentJowl 'Cellanrt black,ana
oflered »n thurmarkei J - *uf/

~ haad/Bndtt»as kmdiafCaTpeji|Bf ?*udCabin*i.Makei?^matenals;iraeh«s^->
- '{'&& PW Wid Bute, fined

’

< .5 > ' cp.WldjiCte±Baj»ViWi«U~'
' jtelwb&fc’.
,»4rß^ei,'

"

x»ch -r
■
rte ?! ’° MlUhem-

3fes£ra3S3ir#s;4SBaBa£sgSßisfc? •..

3040.1. ■*up«no(Dome sUe Akartapjr. *

bbl!-o,4®Si -

ivS££V* :«o|wno^BKßtiEtd WBhkiri <■■•;'■ ‘■' ••*' T:}Ytt? nlorgftiBsomaEnt! opeTßrytlnnginrfß!TOiipaod - ■LiQOoi tme,foi>*itelowby„,;i* C. MARTIN,Ag% '

nogu-i.. . f.-.Coiii«dfilSahlliCtld'ttnaFront sta.

OTO THE'FJtTERPWSnJeS*'&t» ,oKan*e‘fi £&w
1 presentedfor llie Rufe Investment irMifm sines* in-

Urely new) Jftniiedjdg w£Hasto th6:niQn,or'e3nensrv«VcrooP6ei*rJf«il3lny:ft i profit
fromtajJKatand iH«
day»slti*thercoragletfrmonopoly:ofjMl&ple article,-ob- • ' '
,flpliUelyuoces«uty' -

•atonal opporttmlty:ofieiifr>>jf >
either:Large jowaadll*tak~

bringing.lmmediaie .nod ,hig?»lr:>9aligfiusttyyvj^tiif nfi4-v: i
ne«t.-araviuviicd,^nUt;oiaerg,tocall:iiiihft^ffiiU>-/Af:I|f 1|figt : /■

-undeis&ued?:«amioe Urn .article, tuid form theit *wn -

judgaentvfTpn.lie fliois presented.-* «*, - ,i*
' Jffino-Etcluuipe St-Cljur itniLaextMot
to Ksqmre ?olinr a , „

*
x"

.’.rdecaaf ~

-• Jb'
*VTEIV JlSVViiiiilY —1doi,X3oWi?AUl»eTcr tYaicbes.XI *

-» i ? -
u Betchd,*, l" -v

k f , 1 ** Silver **■ « ♦{ ,
Also, a compietpassoiffiient ofother Jewehy.Bt. _

. <>ecs -
- ZZXINZEY’9,O7

MiiULINEUy,—AJrsS. 84*i
a4th,}ji r̂ aii-if*ten?ive:assoruneut.of Pall ':and 4 w


